
VIRGINIA SLP,7S Fit .'r1eR ]o0's

C

1968-1971

Test marketed during ruty and August, 1963, in Ssn P'ran=isco and intruduced
nationalty in September, 15)68, as the "slim cigarette for women . . . only, " .
Virginia Slirrs was markcted in bo`h filter 100's and menthol 100's . The
filter 1UU'S style waad packagrd Sn off-wl .ite with brown and gold stripes in
various shades on the left s12c . "V irginia SFims" was prSn'ed in black in -
the Lower'.rslf of Ihc package with sm :.llcr cnpy ("Filter, Ocnson & 7ledge .

:,'etc.j iu gold . ' - '

Initial sales of the plain styic were 650 million units for a rnarket share
of 0 .1% . . .

The filtcd and menthol sty_es sh .red most introductory advertising and wcre
launched with "the biggest introductory adverfising program in Philip Morris
hiscory ." Virginia Slims FICer 700'e had an advcrflsing budget of $5 .§ rrt'linn .
Television was the style's base medium with 87% of the total budget . OWer
expcuditures included $43C, 000 tn magazinos, $10tl,000 in newr:papers,
$79, 000 in =upplements, and $8, 00) in spot radio. CP11 for 1968 was $2 .75,

Commereisls, generally :66's, followcd tl .e libcr'abd ~roman themelookutg
"back in the o1d days" through mock-ups of old films and fe .aturin,g , a qtyGshly
drnsscd modcrn woman witii Ihe jlugic, "You'vc come a long way, baby to get
tvhere you got today, ynu've got your own cigarelle, now baby, you've crrme
a Icng, long way. " A femalz announcer deso^Ibed the ciqare'te as "tailored
for the feminine hand_ . .with ftavorwomen likc . . . rich, mild Virginia£favor .

.a in Lre slim purse paclc °

The campaign was translated into prlnt through phntogrnpPS or drawirgs
of early women'c rights organications or sccnes ufthe women of the uarly
1900's sncalting a cigarette . Copy generally fellowed the commeioial
messegcs ard used, "1'ou've cume a long way, baby" as a headCine. _

Salcs in 1 .969 reached 2 .6 billion units for atotal market share of .5°ir-
The brand's share of thc plain iiltcr scgmcnt was 1 . 1°'0 . .

Virgirr_a Sllms' ndvertlsing espendLures were ooostetl to $6 .5 mill'.on witL .
9071, going to network nnd spot telcvtsioa ll were the only othrr ~
madium rucd oy Virginio Slims in 1959 . CPIbI for llee year wns $2 . :58. ~ .

~
Qomnerniai'. c,acged only slightly in 1960, switching irom "tntroducing O~
Virrnlra5lims'tn"nn . ..f.. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ' . . N
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print also contvmed to use the ttrne contrast ideo, bnr added occasional ads
which featured only the "n:odcrri" woman with the copy, "We madc Virginia/
Slims especially for women because women one datnty and beautiful andI
sweet and generalty difl'crcr-t from men. Virginia Slims . You've come a
lung way, baby ."

Q

Virginia Slims B'tlter 100's conE'nucd its upward seles trend througlr 1970
with 3, 1 billion units . The braid's slmre uf tile total rr:arket reacted .6°h

_ whils its share of the plain filter segment was 1 . 2°h, .

Television again received :he majoc portion (82qL) of Virgin'a Slims Rilter's
$5. 1 milHon advertising budgct . Magazines rece9vrd emother 17 . 5'fo with
newsonpers and supplements cach reccivltlg a tiny aitoeution . CPM in
1370 was $1 . G5 . .

Commercials includod st,yGshlyiressed modele gctt :ng hit in the face with
pies as a man grumbled in the Jaek=round . "For my monley. wnmen ~ .. e comc
too fsr . . .that cigarette's too good torwomen ." TI-ernran ducks a ple, onlyy
to gel soaked by a coupleof buckets of wuter as a worr.an replied, nVirginiu '
Slims, stilt the onc cignrctto for wur-ren only . " Basic copy in other enmmereiafs
was unc6anged_ '

The print theme also was unchanged although a suu-hoad adderl,
SRms, the tastc for today's woman, "

Virnlnia

VirginiaSlLms sponsored a"(V"ew Yenr's Eve in Paris" sweopstakes, offerinp
trips to Paris for 25 w ng couples I1c w, cw Year's Eve Party Kits (a case of
French champagne, party ni hats anc favors) for 100 sernnd place winnors, nd
1, 000 bnttlesbf Mis9 Dior Pmfume for third place winners .

Allhough salcs continued to climb frr the filter style in 1971 with 3 . 3 billion
units, marlcet and seg.ment share remained unchanged a[ 9 .6% and 1,2%,

in 1991 . Magnzinre were ailocatod $1 .7 mlllion, supplemrn-_s fl0i2, 000 and
outdoor advertisiog $275, 00U .

Ads continued to use, "YOU've eome a long wny, haby, " occasionally udding, "Slimmer than the fat cigalcl
.te men srnolm. With riet . Virgmia t'lavor

womet like, "-as the only copy- Ads `eatured many variationa of ehc "frmn
yesterday to today" tLeme, somelimes substitutfng a quote (°There ismn
other purgatory but a woman -- Rcaumont and fPletcaer) and a commeut
("Yes, but what a way to go"1 fer the 19UU'q photogra?h . Other ads incloded C)
"We mnka Crirginia Slims especially for,womcn becaus'e they are biologically ~ .
superior to men" or "Virginta ~1ime would lik° to drop inte the Engliah .~
language" featurinp, a char.;{c in some clicho IA woman's home is her castle) . jQ
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One group of ads- appeared in 1971 with the headline, "i'ou'ae come a long way,
bahy . . .with fashions by David Crystnl enr, with your own slim cigareLLe --
Virginia Virginia S :ims; "Copy included complete descriptimis nnd prices of the

. fashion items . Although the illastr-atious dld ~iuL sSow the mndel eithr,r
smoking or holding any cigarettea, the Virginia 91ims packs-were displayed -

in thc lower right carner of L .nc ude. .

A choker offer was madc hy Virginfa Slims in 1971 . Con=u2ers could pu-chase
a 24f: gnld-platod mesh eollur and o, snap-on stone `or $3 . 00 znd Lwu Virg

.nia Slims panels . h'ech additionl stone was prired at F1 .25 .

Virginia Slims also mada arr engagenent calendar offer in 1971 . The calcndar,
with opccially noted dates slgirfican[ in women'S history, was frce for two
Virginia Slims pancls. '

1972

Sales reached 3 .61 billion un-.ts in 1972 and although the style'a total
market shabe rose to 0 . 7%, its share of the non-menthol filter segment'
remained 1 .2% .. -

Expenditurrs for the non-rsenthol style wcvc $2 .9 million with over
00"jo allocated to magazines. CI'N1 for Virginia Slims Fi'ter 100's in
1972 was $. 56 .

Virginia Slims' advertising during 1972 was cnchanged with the
exception that in each ad, 5he cesignec of the model's outfit was
identified . .

The "Virginia Slims Book of Days C'alendar" offer was repeated in
1972 . The book was again free, but instcad of being free for two
Virginia Slims panels, it was free for ten Virginia 9'ims panels .

Virginia Slims also offerec a znak^-up bru .vh '=et, valuetl at $2 .50
for 509 nnd two cmpty packs in 1972. '
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VIRGINIA 3LIVIS FILTER 100'S

ADV@JR'11SING EXYENDITLPAL"S
(000)

'ear Television Radio Newsoaner Magazine Supys. UrtdoorTpta1-

1968 . $4,754 $ 8 E 109 $ 436 $ 79 $--- $5,386

1969 fi,R72 --- --- 632 --- --- . 6,504

1970 4,220 --- --- 809' . . 1 . --- 3,120

1971 73 --- * 1,679 632 276 2,660

1972 --- --- 227 1,038 126',` 09 2,392

..:

=Ncwspapcr figures unavailable, therefm'e, total expend ;ture not complete .
- ,e Indepcndent Scpp:ement fignres not av=ilable
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VIHGInIA SLIWS Pii : PliIP I00's

Ye ., . Salea
Mkt .

eheu C Adv . C'PM
Seg .

Share

1068 0 .65 0 .1 5 .4 2 .75 ---
1J6J 2 .7A 0 . i 6, 5 2 . 32 l . :
1970 3 . 07 0 . B -b.1 1 .65 1 .2
1571 3 . 30 0 . S 2 .7 1 .2
1972 3 . 61 0 . 7 2 .4 .66 1 .2
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V irginia Slims
Regular and Menthol

Advertising executions are basically unchanged unless otherwise noted .

1973

Executions were developed for Sack publications and featured models
dressed in designer clothes without the nostalgic photographs found in
previous executions .

Nostalgic note cards fro_n the Virginia Slims collections were, offered
for four pack bottoms. The Book of Days calender was also offered for
four Virginia Slims pack batton-s .

% Diffeeence Vs. Ycar Ago

Sales 7.2b .u . 16 .1%
SOM 1 .3% 18 .2%

C SOS (FT) 1 .6f 6 .7%
CFM $ .97 22.8%
Expcnditures $7 .DM\4 42 .9°0
SOV - 3 .0% 3D.4%

1974

Virginia Slimsfeaturedatoolkit for $20 .00 which included nine different
tools, nails, taclas, ecrcws end picture hangcrs in an enameled steel case,
"Because you've got more to fix than your face" . In addition to the Book
of Days calender, Virginia Slims offered a pro t-shirt for $2 .00 and two
bot.om flaps, "You've rnme a long way baby'', surrounded Virginia Slims'
"Ginny' on the white t-shirt .

% Difference Vs . Year Agn

Sales 8 .2b .u . 13 .9%
SOM 1 .4% 7 .7%
SOS (FT) 1 . 8% 12 . s%
CPM $1 .06 9 .3%
Mxpenditures $8 .iD'IM 24 .3%
SOV 2 .9%, - 3 .3°fa
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C
1975

Virginia Slims 120's box wao tcst market in CaLfornia in Vovember of
1975 . The style did not achieve national distribution .

The "Ginny Jersey" was featured in 1975 in either rcd or white for $8 .00
and two pack bottoms . Virginia Slims also offered to senc a 6nuquet of
flowers to a person of the purchaser's choice for ?7 . 50 and two pac'<bottoms .
The Book of Days calender offer was repezted .

°~ D-fferonec Vs . Yesr 9^0

t~ales 8 .8b .u . 7 .3°,5
SOM LS% 7.1%
SOS (FT) 5 .6jo
CPD4 $ .85
Lxpenditures

u /
.5 M11 -13.5%

SOV 2 .2io -29 .1'!,

C

1976

Virginia Slitns sponsored a tennis championship in the Los Angeles Sports
Arena in 1976_ Asweatcr was offered fn a self-liouidator

c-.paign "or $9. 00 and two pack bottoms . The Virginia Slimc Book of
Days calender offer was ropcated .

% Di`ference Vs . Year Apo

Sa1es 9 .lb .u .
SOItI 1 . 5% -
SOS (FT) 2 .1% 10 .5°10
C.PA9 $ .68 3 .5%a
E.npenditures $8 .0]1M 6 . T"o
SOV 1 .9?a -15 .8p1o

1977

The Virginia Slims Bonk of Days calender offer was repeated and a"Ginny" ~
jogger was featured in a self-liquidstor campaign for $22 .00. 0

~
N
~

~
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C
io Difference l's . Year A o

8ales
SOM

9.5b .u .
1 . 6%

4 .4%0
6 .7%

s ; (rT) 2 . 5% 19 . o%
CP>\I 3 .89 1 . 1?0
Expenditures RH . 51iM 6 . 34'.,
SoV 1 .7i, -1D .8;;

197s

Virginia S1ima featured "Ginuv Juiap Jacket and Sports Shorts" for $2? .00
anc two pack end flaps in a self-liquicator campaign . Tic RooH, of Days
calender was also offered .

% DiPference Vs. Year Ago

Sales 9 .Rh .u . 3 .2%
SOM 1 .
50S (FT) 2 2gi121,

\ CPIl` 51 .04 16 .9°io
Expenditnres 810 .21b11V1 2030
Sov 2 .0% 1 7 .6%

1979

Virginia Slims Lights crush proof box was launched nationally in
September, 1979 . No riention mas made oY the neu , style in Parent
executions .

Thc Boek of Days calender wae offered for $1 .00 and two oack hottoms .

% Differen
Vs. Year A

ce
g 'o Total Drasd

% Diffcrence
Vs . Year Ago

Sales D .7b.u . -1 .0'.b 84 .8°', -10 . 1°c
5011 1 .6°io - 89 .0%
So(rT) 3 .0'%~ 7 1°r% -

°
. ~

PIlCl $1 .02 -2 .6°J1 -
Expenditvres $9.9_V.1\1 -2 .9% 51 .0% -49 . o a ~
SOV 1 .6°fo - 25-i 53 .3% -fl6 .7°fo W

L J

OLl
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C
Virginia S1ime Lights
Regular and A9enthol

Virginia Slims Lights, a 9 mg.'tar' 100mm cigaretlu, was launched

nationally in Septcmber, 1979 in a crush proof box after previous test
marketing.

Pack desigu for t.ie new s :yle wa5 almost a replica of Virginia Slims Parent .
The name Virginia Slims '.vas orinted in capilals in the middle of the pack,
Lights was written in script below it. "Low 'tar~ .Filter" "Low
Menthol" was ulilizcd as a package line .

Introductory advertising executions were consistent wi'h those developed
for Virginia Slims Parentin thatfashionably dressed models were featcred
in designer clothes . The headLine, "New V'irginia SLims Lights" was placed
abovo an i'1-astrated pack of eech flavor . "Only 9 mg. 'tar"' was wri .ten
to the side of the pack . 'In the new crush proof box" condadad the ad .

C ','o Total Bx'avd

Sales 1 .06h .n . LO,1q5
SOM . 17°'c 11 io
SOS (I4iFi1 .55% -
CPli $ 8 .96 -
Ecpenditnres $9 .5k4PR 4 9 °)o
SOA' 1 .5 -, ~ ?6 .7„
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